29 Unbalanced copper (Cu 2+ ) homeostasis is associated with neurological development defects and 30 diseases. However, the molecular mechanisms remain elusive. Here, central neural system (CNS) myelin 31 defects and down-regulated expression of Wnt/Notch signaling and their down-stream mediator hoxb5b 32 were observed in Cu 2+ stressed zebrafish larvae. Loss/knockdown-of-function of hoxb5b phenocopied 33 the myelin and axon defects observed in Cu 2+ stressed embryos. Meanwhile, activation of Wnt/Notch 34 signaling and ectopic expression of hoxb5b could rescue copper-induced myelin defects, suggesting 35 Wnt&Notch-hoxb5b axis mediated Cu 2+ induced myelin and axon defects. Additionally, whole genome 36 DNA methylation sequencing unveiled that a novel gene fam168b, similar to pou3f1/2, exhibited 37 significant promoter hypermethylation and reduced expression in Cu 2+ stressed embryos. The 38 hypermethylated locus in fam168b promoter acted pivotally in its transcription, and loss/knockdown of 39 fam168b/pou3f1 also induced myelin defects. Moreover, this study unveiled that fam168b/pou3f1 and 40 hoxb5b axis acted in a seesaw manner during fish embryogenesis, and demonstrated that copper induced 41 the down-regulated expression of the Wnt&Notch-hoxb5b axis dependent of the function of copper 42 transporter cox17, coupled with the promoter methylation of genes fam168b/pou3f1 and their subsequent 43 down-regulated expression dependent of the function of another transporter atp7b, making joint 44 contributions to myelin defects in embryos. Those data will shed some light on the linkage of unbalanced 45 copper homeostasis with specific gene promoter methylation and signaling transduction as well as the 46 resultant neurological development defects and diseases.
8 the aforementioned hypermethylated loci in regulating gene transcription. Different truncated promoter 161 driven GFP fluoresces were almost distributed throughout the neural ectoderm in the injected embryos 162 ( Fig 4E) , indicating their transcriptional activities during embryogenesis. Cu 2+ slightly down-regulated 163 the GFP fluoresce driven by different truncated promoters in embryos (Figs 4E2, E4, E6, E8 and S3D) . The function of fam168a and fam168b during embryogenesis was further tested by knockdown and 173 knockout of fam168a and fam168b in embryos. The transcripts of fam168a and fam168b were distributed 174 ubiquitously among the whole embryo at the early stages ( Fig S4A and S4B) . Their predominant 175 expression in the brain was observed at 96 hpf (Figs 5A1 and A2) , similar to the expression pattern of 176 pou3f1 in the embryos at this stage ( Fig 5A3) . The WT embryos injected with fam168a or fam168b MO 177 exhibited similar developmental defects, such as shortened body, microcephalia, and slight ventralization 178 at 24 hpf (Figs 5B2 and 5B3) and 96 hpf (Figs 5B6 and B7) , similar to the developmental defects 179 observed in pou3f1 morphants (Fig 5B4 and B8) . Meanwhile, fam168a -/mutant with a 4-bp deletion 180 ( Fig S4C1) exhibited a normal-like phenotype (Fig 5B10) and fam168b -/mutant with 1-bp deletion (Fig   181   S4C2 ) displayed microcephalia and slight ventralization at 96 hpf ( Fig 5B11) .
9
Transcriptional profiles in fam168a and fam168b morphants were investigated by KEGG pathway 183 (Figs 5C1, S4D1 and Table S10 , S11) and cellular component GO analyses (Figs 5D1, S4E1 and Table   184 S12, S13). They showed enrichment in the nervous system and synapse for the down-regulated DEGs, 185 identical to transcriptional profiles in pou3f1 morphants (Figs S4D2, S4E2, Table S14 and S15).
186
Additionally, 85 genes in the nervous system ( Fig 5C2) and 8 genes in synapse ( Fig 5D2) were down-187 regulated and overlapped in the three fam168a, fam168b, and pou3f1 morphants. Meanwhile, 104 genes 188 in the nervous system ( Fig S4D3) and 8 genes in synapse ( Fig S4E3) were down-regulated and 189 overlapped in both fam168a and fam168b morphants. 
195
Additionally, fam168a, fam168b, and pou3f1 mRNA were injected separately into Cu 2+ stressed 196 embryos to test whether they could rescue the myelin formation. Mbp expression was partially recovered 197 in the Cu 2+ stressed embryos injected separately with fam168a, fam168b, and pou3f1 mRNA ( Fig S4H) . The crosstalk between Wnt&Notch-hoxb5b and fam168a/fam168b/pou3f1 transcriptional factors 201 underlying Cu 2+ -induced myelin and axon developmental defects was explored separately by analysis of 202 the expression of hypermethylated genes pou3f1, fam168a, and fam168b in hoxb5b morphants and 203 hoxb5b -/mutants and vice versa. Pou3f1, fam168a, and fam168b showed significantly increased 204 10 expression in both hoxb5b morphants and hoxb5b -/mutants at 96 hpf (Figs 6A, 6B and S5A). So did 205 hoxb5b in pou3f1, fam168a, and fam168b morphants (Figs 6C, 6D and S5B).
206
Furthermore, we detected the combined effects of down-regulation of the two signaling pathways 207 on the embryonic development and mbp expression. Morphants injected with the combined MOs of 208 hoxb5b, pou3f1, fam168a and fam168b exhibited similar phenotypic defects ( Fig 6E) and obviously 209 reduced expression of CNS myelin marker mbp (Figs 6F and S5C) . Meanwhile, hoxb5b +/-fam168a +/-210 mutants exhibited normal-like phenotype at 96 hpf ( Fig 6G) , but an obviously reduced expression of 211 CNS myelin marker mbp (Figs 6H and S5D).
212
CNS myelin and axon formation in copper stressed cox17 -/-, atp7b -/-, and atp7a -/mutants
213
The question of in which organelle Cu 2+ overload resulted in the changed expression of the down-214 stream signaling and the CNS myelin and axon defects was investigated by using cox17 -/-( Fig 7A1) and 215 atp7b -/- (Fig 7A2) null mutants. Cox17 -/and atp7b -/null mutants exhibited normal-like phenotypes at 96 216 hpf (Figs 7B). However, RNA-seq analysis revealed that genes in the nervous system ( Fig S6A1) , 217 synapse ( Fig S6A2) , and axon ( Fig S6A3) exhibited reduced expression in cox17 -/mutants.
218
Furthermore, the expression of the CNS myelin markers mbp, plp1a and genes pou3f1, and 219 fam168a&fam168b was tested in cox17 -/or atp7b -/mutants with and without Cu 2+ stimulation. When 220 compared with the WT control, mbp and plp1a showed no expression change in cox17 -/mutants, and so 221 did fam168a and fam168b in cox17 -/mutants, but pou3f1 exhibited a slightly reduced expression in 
227
The percentages of embryos with reduced expression of the aforementioned genes were significantly 228 increased in either WT or cox17 -/mutants after Cu 2+ stimulation ( Fig S6C) . Additionally, RT-PCR 229 analysis also unveiled the significantly reduced expression of mbp, plp1a ( Fig S6D1) , pou3f1, fam168a, 230 or fam168b ( Fig S6D3) in either Cu 2+ stressed WT or cox17 -/embryos, but no significant change of 231 hoxb5b in Cu 2+ stressed cox17 -/mutants ( Fig S6D2) .
232
Myelin specification was further tested in atp7b -/embryos after copper stimulation. When 
239
ER stress antagonist PBA was used to further study the role of copper-induced ER stresses in copper-240 induced down-regulated expression of mbp, hoxb5b, and fam168a. No significant recovery was observed 241 in the expression of the three genes in Cu 2+ stressed embryos after PBA co-treatment ( Fig S6G) .
242

Discussion 243
Cu 2+ has been reported to induce dysfunctional locomotor in zebrafish larvae (22), but the underlying 244 mechanisms are still poorly understood. In this study, Cu 2+ was revealed to induce uncompacted and 245 thinner myelin in the spinal cord, which was consistent with the observations in epb41l2 mutants with 246 dysfunctional locomotor behaviors(36).
247
It is reported that mbp, a widely used marker for myelin(37), expressed in both the CNS and PNS 12 myelin. Olig2 expressed in oligodendrocyte and olig2 driven fluoresce specifically labels 249 oligodendrocytes and axon in the olig2:DsRed transgenic zebrafish line. In this study, mbp and olig2 250 exhibited significantly reduced expression in the spinal cord, and the length of axon was significantly 251 reduced in Cu 2+ stressed embryos, indicating Cu 2+ induced CNS myelin and axon defects in zebrafish.
252
Additionally, the shortened axon might be the secondary damage of defective myelin formation in Cu 2+ 253 stressed larvae, as indicated by previous studies showing that myelin abnormalities might precede 254 evidence of axonopathies (38, 39) . 270 13 DNA methylation has been suggested to involve in regulation of gene expression and associate with 271 a series of copper induced demyelinating diseases such as WD and AD (16, 17) . In this study, it was 272 unveiled that pou3f1, pou3f2 and fam168b exhibited down-regulated expression but hypermethylation 273 separately in their promoter in Cu 2+ stressed embryos. Their promoter hypermethylation and reduced 274 expression in Cu 2+ stressed embryos suggested the potential correlation of gene transcription with its 275 promoter methylation in Cu 2+ stressed larvae.
276
In this study, it was shown that both fam168b and fam168a exhibited down-regulated expression in 277 Cu 2+ stressed embryos, with a highly similar expression pattern to that of pou3f1 during fish 
14
In this study, truncated promoter driven GFP and luciferase assays unveiled that the different 293 hypermethylated loci in fam168b promoter, such as locus from -1672 to -1414, -1414 to -1240, and -294 1240 to -927, were critical for its transcriptional regulation during embryogenesis and in cells. The 295 deletion of the aforementioned loci in fam168b promoter could induce significant down-regulation of its 296 transcriptional activity, suggesting the hypermethylated loci are required and pivotal for fam168b 297 transcriptional activation. Collectively, we demonstrated for the first time that Cu 2+ might induce 298 hypermethylation in the fam168b promoter, which is correlated with its down-regulated expression in 299 Cu 2+ stressed embryos. However, the down-regulated expression of fam168b occurred at 24 hpf, 300 followed by hypermethylation of its promoter at 96 hpf in copper stressed embryos, suggesting the 301 chromatin structure of transcriptional complex with its binding chromosome DNA might be damaged 302 before promoter hypermethylation. This is consistent with the point in recent reports showing that 303 regional methylation could be a secondary consequence of changes in transcriptional complex and 304 chromosome DNA structure(34, 46).
305
Additionally, up-regulated expression of epigenetic mediators pou3f1/fam168a/fam168b was 306 observed in hoxb5b loss/knockdown embryos, but significantly increased expression of hoxb5b was 307 observed in pou3f1, fam168a, or fam168b morphants, not only suggesting pou3f1/fam168a/fam168b and 308 hoxb5b acted in embryogenesis in a seesaw manner, but also indicating that hypermethylated pou3f1 and 309 fam168a&b were parallel factors to Wnt/Notch-hoxb5b signaling axis in mediating copper-induced 310 myelin and axon defects.
311
The transfer of copper to mitochondria was assumed to be blocked in copper stressed cox17 -/mutant, 312 and cox17 -/embryos fail to produce ROS after copper stimulation (47), but defects of CNS myelin and 313 axon were still observed in this study, suggesting that copper-induced myelin and axon defects might not 314 15 be essentially mediated by copper-induced ROS and by the function of cox17 alone. Moreover, in this 315 study, endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress alleviant PBA was found unable to recover the expression of 316 mbp in Cu 2+ stressed WT embryos, suggesting copper-induced ER stresses might not alone mediate 317 copper-induced CNS myelin development defects.
318
The cox17 -/larvae exhibited significantly reduced expression in pou3f1, fam168a, or fam168b after 319 copper stimulation, while Cu 2+ stressed atp7b -/larvae exhibited slightly down-regulation in the 320 expression of pou3f1 but no expression change in fam168a and fam168b. However, hoxb5b exhibited 321 significantly reduced expression in Cu 2+ stressed atp7b -/mutants but not in Cu 2+ stressed cox17 -/mutants.
322
This not only suggested that copper induced changes in the promoter chromatin structure and the down-323 regulated expression of the fam168a/fam168b/pou3f genes independent of the function of cox17 alone, 324 but also implying that copper required the integral function of atp7b rather than cox17 to induce the 325 promoter methylation and the resultant reduced expression of genes pou3f1/fam168a/fam168b, and 326 required integral function of cox17 rather than atp7b for the down-regulated expression of Wnt&Notch-327 hoxb5b axis. This might help to explain why myelin defects still occurred in either Cu 2+ stressed cox17 -328 /or atp7b -/embryos. In this study, we demonstrated that the epigenetic methylation of 329 pou3f1/fam168a/fam168b in Cu 2+ stressed cox17 -/embryos or the down-regulated expression in the 330 Wnt&Notch-hoxb5b axis in Cu 2+ stressed atp7b -/embryos separately mediated the down-regulated 331 expression of myelin genes in the Cu 2+ stressed mutants. It has been unveiled that copper could locate in 332 cell nucleus and damage the chromatin structure directly (48, 49) . Thus, this study provided the direct 333 evidence for the first time that copper damages chromatin structure independent of ROS in DNA 334 methylation during fish embryogenesis.
335
In summary, this study confirmed the structural and detailed molecular characters of CNS myelin 336 16 and axon defects occurring in copper stressed embryos. It was shown that copper induced ROS and led 337 to down-regulation of Wnt&Notch-hoxb5b axis, with copper directly inducing locus-specific 338 methylation and the down-regulated expression of pou3f1/fam168a/fam168b genes to mediate myelin 339 and axon defects in copper stressed embryos. The working model is illustrated in Fig 8 for Table S1 . Table S3 .
365
Drug exposure
366
Copper and 6-Bromoindirubin-3′-oxime (BIO) (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) were prepared as described 367 previously (22, 27) . Zebrafish embryos developed to sphere stage (4 hpf, hours post fertilization) or early 368 were exposed to 3.9 μM copper at random. BIO was added at bud stage. Embryos were harvested at 369 indicated stages. Each group was biologically repeated 3 times.
370
Transmission electron microscope (TEM) analysis
371
TEM was performed to test CNS myelin structure in the control and copper stressed embryos at 5 372 dpf (days post fertilization). A transmission electron microscope (Hitachi H-7650 TEM Japan) was used 373 to acquire the images. G-ratio (axon diameter/myelinated fiber diameter) was calculated to assess myelin 374 thickness. A lower g-ratio indicated a greater myelin thickness. The axon diameter and myelinated fiber 375 diameter were measured using the image J software (NIH, Bethesda, Maryland).
376
Plasmid construction
377
The full-length hoxb5b, fam168a, fam168b, POU class 3 homeobox 1 (pou3f1), and the intracellular 378 domain of notch receptor 3 (notch3) (NICD) were amplified using the primers shown in Table S4 and 379 cloned into pCS2 vector for synthesizing mRNAs. 5' unidirectional deleted mutants of fam168b promoter, 380 18 including -1672, -1414, -1240, -927, -623, and -284, were amplified using the primers shown in Table   381 S5 and cloned separately into pCS2-GFP vector and pGL3 vector. All constructs were verified by 382 sequencing.
mRNA Synthesis and Injection
384
For mRNA preparation, capped mRNAs were synthesized using the mMessage mMachine kit 385 (Ambion) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The synthesized mRNAs were diluted into 386 different concentrations and injected into one-cell stage embryos as reported previously (53).
387
Quantitative RT-PCR analysis 388 Zebrafish embryos were collected at indicated stages. Total RNA was isolated from 50 whole 389 embryos/sample using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen). cDNA was synthesized using a M-MLV Reverse-
390
Transcript Kit (Applied Biological Materials Inc, BC, Canada). qRT-PCR was performed as described 391 previously (22, 53, 54) . The sequences of the RT-PCR primers were listed in Table S6 .
392
Whole-mount in situ hybridization
393
Probes for zebrafish myelin basic protein a (mbp), oligodendrocyte lineage transcription factor 2 394 (olig2), hoxb5b, pou3f1, fam168a, and fam168b were amplified from cDNA pools using primers shown 395 in Table S7 . Whole-mount in situ hybridization (WISH) was performed as described previously (50, 53, 
415
Bisulfite PCR validation
416
Whole genome bisulfite sequencing (WGBS) has been performed in the control and the Cu 2+ 417 stressed embryos at 96 hpf, and 57 differential methylated genes (DMGs) were unveiled (35). In this 418 study, the regions for differentially methylated loci of the candidate genes such as fam168bbetween the 419 control group and Cu 2+ stressed group were used for bisulfite PCR to validate the results of whole-420 genome bisulfite sequencing. The target fragments were amplified using specific primers (Table S8 
425
Luciferase reporter assay 426 Different truncated mutant promoters of fam168b were used for luciferase assays in this study. The 427 luciferase reporter assays were performed as described previously (53). The data were reported as the 428 mean ± SD of three independent experiments in triplicate (53). 
